Permeability properties of the Bufo bufo bladder as affected by isoprenaline and vasopressin.
Isoprenaline, a beta adrenergic agonist, strongly increases both transepithelial fluxes across the urinary bladder of Bufo bufo; this effect is dose dependent, 10(-6)M being necessary for the maximal action. This effect is less selective than that of vasopressin: the ratio J urea/J thiourea is 3.8 under isoprenaline and 30.4 under vasopressin treatment. Both hormones differently affect the permeability of a mainly liposoluble molecule, i.e. antipyrine: vasopressin increases antipyrine permeability, while isoprenaline decreases it. Moreover diethylpyrocarbonate treatment of the luminal membrane strongly inhibits vasopressin effect on urea permeability leaving unmodified that of isoprenaline. However, the actions of both hormones are not additive. These results allows to assume that the tissue has a feedback mechanism which inhibits other hormonal action while the bladder is stimulated by a particular hormone.